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A bstract
iii.
T he M eadville slope failure, 24 km  n o rth  o f Ainsworth, on  the n o rth  facing cu t bank 
o f the  N iobrara  River, is the  largest such feature  in N ebraska. Tertiary sands, gravels 
and  siltstones, overly the unstable C retaceous P ierre Shale which lies beneath  the  
slope failure. T h e  slope failure in this area has caused dam age to roads, power lines 
and  a b ridge and  has the  po ten tia l to dam age several buildings.
N um erous slum p and  glide blocks, g ro u n d  cracks, flow lobes and  shear zones, have 
affected tree  species includ ing  Pinusponderosa (Ponderosa p in e),Juiperus virginiana 
(red  cedar), Quercus macrocarpa (bur oak), Fraxinus pennsylvanica (green ash), Tilia 
americana (am erican linden) and  Populus deltoides (cottonw ood).
Trees situated on  an unstab le  slope can help  explain the in terna l m orphology o f a 
landslide. D endrogeom orpholog ical analysis o f the  tem poral and  spatial changes 
within the  trees can lead to the  identification o f event-responses. This study involved 
w idespread sam pling o f 168 Pinus ponderosa which had  been  affected by various slope 
m ovem ent activities. Pinus ponderosa were used because they have proven to be good 
tim e keepers in  o th e r studies. Core samples and  cross-cut samples were used to 
d e te rm in e  how the  trees reacted  bo th  in ternally  and  externally to slope m ovem ent 
activity.
Strongly rep licated  events, i.e. som ething  th a t affected the  tree physically, e ith e r 
in ternally  o r externally, were recorded  on  a skeleton p lo t by using event-response 
p h en o m en a  plotting . Index  values were th en  com putated  which are used as an  
ind ication  of m ovem ent. From  these index  values an  event-response curve was 
p ro d u ced  which showed peak periods o f m ovem ent.
R ecu rren t slope m ovem ent w ithin the  past 100 years is a ttribu ted  to the underly ing
iv.
stratigraphy, slope w ater and  the  con tinuous removal o f the  slope fa ilu re’s toe by the 
N iobrara  River. Based on  tree  characteristics, long term  m ovem ent was shown in 
1906, 1909, 1916, 1923, 1924, 1952, 1963, 1973, 1977, 1978, 1983, 1985, 1986, and  
1987. Years 1923 and  1983 p ro d u ced  the  h ighest index values o f 52.3% an d  37.8% 
respectively. Above average p recip ita tion  was recorded  in the  two years (24 cm above 
average in  1923 and  17 cm in  1983). T he  data suggests a relationship  betw een 
p recip ita tion  and  slope m ovem ent. T he  trees were divided in to  15 groups to gain a 
b e tte r u n d erstan d in g  o f the slope failure. O ne group o f trees proved to be the m ost 
active o f all groups, indicating  the  area  o f the  shear zone.
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C h apter  O ne
I n t r o d u c t i o n
T he use o f dendrochrono logy  has becom e well established and  widely utilized in 
studying the geom orphology o f tree covered areas. D endrogeom orphology com ­
bines the  studies o f p lan t ecology an d  d endroch rono logy  to aid in un d erstan d in g  the 
m orphogen ic  and  m orphochrono log ic  geom orphology o f an area (Alestalo, 1971). 
Because the  growth hab itat and  the  an n u a l growth rings o f trees are affected by 
geom orph ic  processes, studies on  these tree  characteristics can be used to analyze 
tem pora l and  spatial aspects o f a particu la r geom orphic process (Shroder, 1975). In 
this case Pinus ponderosa were sam pled  an d  analyzed to aid in d e te rm in in g  the 
historical and  the  m ost recen t m ovem ents o f the Meadville slope failure.
T he  general purpose o f this study was to exam ine the  history o f the  slope m ovem ent 
by d e te rm in in g  the tem poral an d  spatial changes o f the trees found  on  the slope of 
the  landslide. T he  specific objective was to show long  term  slope m ovem ent by using 
tree  characteristics. This was accom plished  by:
1. sam pling Pinus ponderosa on  the  slope failure using a m odified 
type o f stratified ran d o m  sam pling;
2. developing a m ap  th a t shows the  location o f all trees sam pled 
bo th  in respect to the  landslide itself and  to its associated 
landform s;
3. analyzing core sam ples using standard  m ethods o f analysis for 
dendrochronology  and  dendrogeom orphology (Alestalo, 1971), 
to de te rm in e  the ex ternal and  in ternal stresses th a t im plicate 
slope dynamics;
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4. using a newly developed p lo tting  techn ique  to quickly identify 
event-response p h en o m en a  (Shroder, 1980).
T he results show reconstructed  slope m ovem ent in  b o th  tim e an d  space. Thereby 
providing a b e tte r  u n d erstan d in g  o f an  im p o rtan t local geom orphic  process.
G e o g r a p h i c  S e t t i n g
S t u d y  A r e a
Regional slope m ovem ent occurs from  n ea r V alentine, N ebraska to the m outh  o f 
the N iobrara River. Several sm aller slope m ovem ents have b een  observed approxi­
mately 32 km  upstream  from  the M eadville site by H earty (1978). T he  Meadville slope 
failure is the  largest recognized landslide in N ebraska (S hroder an d  Hardy, personal 
co m m u n ica tio n  1987). It is located  a t 42° 42’ 10” N L atitude an d  99° 50’ 40” W 
L ongitude, o n  the  boundary  o f Brown and  Keya Paha C ounties (Figure 1). T he 
N iobrara River form s the county  boundary  and  also m arks the no rth easte rn  edge o f 
the Sandhills (Figure 2). T h e  study area  is located  approxim ately  2 km south  o f the 
aban d o n ed  town o f Meadville, N ebraska (Figure 3), which lies on  the  n o rth e rn  edge 
o f the N iobrara  floodplain . This area  includes Sections 11, 12, 13, 14, Township 32 
N, Range 22 W. T he  en tire  landslide area is approxim ately  0.8 km  NS by 2.0 km EW 
(Figure 4). Evidence o f slope m ovem ent o lder th an  th a t o f the  Meadville site lies 
w ithin the w estern p o rtion  o f the study area along Plum  Creek, a tributary o f the 
N iobrara. T hese m ovem ents th a t have o ccu rred  d u rin g  the last 100 years, lie along 
the  N iobrara River w ithin the  eastern  p o rtion  o f the  slope failure. T he study was 
conducted  w ithin an 0.8 by 1.0 km  area  o f recen t m ovem ent (Figure 5).
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Figures 1 (above) and 2 (below) show valley overview o f  area.
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V e g e t a t i o n
H arrison  (1980) describes the N iobrara  River Valley as a biogeographically un ique  
area o f  th e  n o rth e rn  G reat Plains. It contains p lan t species from  the Rocky M ountain, 
Eastern  D eciduous and  N o rth e rn  Boreal forests (K auletaL , 1988). Slopes in the  study 
area  are typically m ade up  o f Pinus ponderosa (ponderosa  p ine), Tilia americana 
(A m erican linden ), Juniperus virginiana (red  cedar), and  Ostrya virginiana (iron- 
w ood), as described by P ound  an d  C lem ents (1900) and  K uchler (1964).
F loodplain  areas are com posed  o f E astern  D eciduous species, includ ing  Fraxinus 
pennsylvanica (green  ash), Populus deltoides (cottonw ood), Celtis occidentalis (hack- 
berry), an d  Salix sp. (willow). A Quercus macrocarpa-Juniperus virginiana association 
(b u r oak-red cedar) at the m idslope elevations grades in to  stands o f Pinus ponderosa, 
w hich dom inate  the h ig h er elevated ridges (Hearty, 1978).
C l i m a t e
The regional climate of the study area is relatively dry or semi-arid, although this area falls 
into Thorthw aite’s (1948) dry, subhum id (C l) category. Precipitation for the study area 
over the last 100 years averages 50-52.5 cm annually (Figures 6,7, and  8), although, it ranges 
from  31.6 cm to 113.7. Annual snowfall for the area is approximately 95 cm. Tables I, II, 
and  III (Appendix A) summarize 97 years of precipitation data for the study area. W inter 
m inim um  tem peratures can drop to - 40° C and sum m er maximums can reach +40° C 
(Lawson et al., 1977). M onthly tem perature means range from  -5.7° C in January to 23.6° 
C in ju ly  with an annual m ean o f 9.4° C. This type of climate is typified by grassland or steppe 
vegetation b u t microclimatic influences, such as exposure, groundwater, and topography, 
allow the area to m aintain non-grassland species of vegetation found at or beyond their 
norm al ranges (Hearty, 1978).
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Combined Precipitation for Ainsworth and Springview, Nebraska
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S t r a t i g r a p h y  o f  T h e  M e a d v i l l e  S i t e
Th e  p red o m in an t stratigraphic form ations o f the area are Tertiary in age and  
consist o f  sands, gravels and  siltstones, all o f  which overlie the  unstable C retaceous 
Pierre Shale (Figure 9). T he P ierre Shale ou tcrops on  the south  cu t bank o f the river 
w ithin the  study site. This exposed escarpm ent is approxim ately 27 m in he igh t and  
has a 75° angle o f repose (Figure 10). T he river cuts in to  the  P ierre Shale directly in 
fro n t o f this escarpm ent, w here the  riverbed is com posed o f shale instead o f its usual 
sand bo ttom . T he Pierre Shale consists o f stratified, rust colored, dusty gray to black 
shales, concretionary  zones, th in  layers o f shaley chalks and  limes, and  th in  layers o f 
ben ton itic  an d  m ontm orillonitic clays.
T h ro u g h o u t the general area the Rosebud o r Brule Form ation, of early M iocene 
age, lies directly above the P ierre Shale. This fo rm ation  has been  described by Lugan 
and  L ugan (1956) and  Skinner et al. (1972). T h e  Rosebud consists o f fine-grained,
Figure 10. Photograph o f  the exp osed  shale escarpment. Due to the constant
undercutting o f  the bank, the riverbed is com posed o f  shale instead o f  sand.
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horizontally bed d ed  pinkish tan to gray siltstones (Skinner et ah, 1972). At the study 
site, as well as 7.2 km east o f the study site on  Highway 183, occur Rosebud outcrops. 
T hese outcrops, however, are directly superposed  u p o n  the  C hadron  Form ation, 
which was probably deposited  on  the erosional surface o f the  Pierre Shale. T he 
C hadron  Form ation o f the  W hite River G roup  is O ligocene in age and  consists o f a 
fine, firm , com pact to cem en ted  silts. They contain  varying am ounts o f fine sands and  
clays and  range in co lor from  buff with brow n oxide-stained zones to greenish-gray 
with black m anganese-stained, sem i-bentonitic clay (Skinner et ah, 1972; Skinner et 
al., 1984).
T he V alentine Form ation of the O gallala G roup is P liocene in age and  lies 
unconform ably  u p o n  the  Rosebud. T h e  V alentine F orm ation  is com posed of th ree  
m em bers, the  C rookston Bridge, Devil’s Gulch, an d  Burge m em bers which are 
difficult to distinguish. Generally, they are fine to m edium , yellowish sands. Since the 
underly ing  Rosebud is im perm eable  an d  the V alentine sands quite perm eable, 
springs can be fo und  w ithin the study site as well as w ithin the su rround ing  areas.
T he Cap Rock M em ber o f the Ash Hollow Form ation  can be seen th ro u g h o u t the 
area. It form s the n o rth  rim  of the valley and  consists o f a well-cem ented, gray, 
w eathering  siliceous rock (Skinner e ta l., 1972). T he Ash Hollow Form ation is absent 
from  the south  rim  o f the valley due to erosion.
T he  N iobrara  River m arks the n o rth easte rn  edge o f the  Sandhills, therefore, du n e  
sands and  fluvial sands an d  gravels are fo u n d  in the  area. These Pleistocene deposits 
are believed to be the  periglacial end  p ro d u c t o f the glacial events which took place 
in eastern  N ebraska and  the u p p e r m iddle west (Hardy, 1978, as taken from  Reed and  
D reezer, 1965).
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T h e  Long Pine Form ation (Skinner e t al., 1972) which is a Pleistocene gravel, is 
found  on  the Springview Table to the n o rth  o f the river as well as approxim ately 9.6 
km south  o f the river. T he  Long Pine F orm ation  is th en  overlain by a fine layer o f early 
Pleistocene (N ebraskan) sands and  silt.
P h y s i o g r a p h i c  F e a t u r e s
T h e  N iobrara River valley incorporates a variety o f geom orphic features such as 
tablelands, alluvial terraces, dunes and  floodplains. T h ere  is continuous u n d e rcu t­
ting o f the river’s banks due to lateral m ovem ent o f the river. Partly as a result o f this 
m ovem ent, unstable conditions ensue, an d  mass wasting occurs.
T he  N iobrara River is deeply en tre n c h e d  in Tertiary deposits, and, to the  west of 
V alentine, N ebraska, runs th ro u g h  steep-walled canyon lands with straights and  
rapids. D ownstream , from  the N orden  (o rjo h n sto w n ) Bridge and  eastward th rough
Figure 11. Photograph o f  "Lost Lake" located in approximately the middle o f  the 
slide area. Many trees have been drowned by the continual filling o f  the lake by 
underground springs.
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the study site, the river slows, widens ou t and  becom es a b ra ided  river, a pattern  which 
continues until it jo in s  the Missouri River. N um erous terraces lie above the river 
which are a relic o f an c ien t m ean d er reen tran ts  and  cusps (H ardy, 1978). T he river 
is cu t deeply in to  resistant rock which controls its lateral and  vertical m ovem ent. Many 
springs em erge from  above the  im perm eable Rosebud (Brule) F orm ation  adding  to 
the river’s discharge. T he  majority o f these springs occur along  the south  bank of the 
river. O ne such spring  is located w ithin the study site and  flows in to  a small pond  
locally known as “Lost Lake” (Figure 11).
G e o m o r p h i c  H i s t o r y
Because en tre n ch m e n t of the  N iobrara  River could n o t p ro ceed  o r con tinue in the 
early Pleistocene, it m ust have begun in the  m iddle Pleistocene (Skinner et al., 1972). 
T h e  resulting  e n tre n c h m e n t o f the  N iobrara River has cu t th ro u g h  the early Pleisto­
cene deposits and  Tertiary  and  C retaceous rocks leaving valley walls com posed of 
Tertiary sands and  gravels th a t overlie C retaceous shales and  lim estones.
T he  drainage o f the  N iobrara  River is affected by the tablelands in the n o rth e rn  half 
o f Brown County . T hese are dissected by num erous small stream s and  gullies with 
indications o f piracy by headw ard-eroding  tributaries. This has changed  the form er 
eastwardly tren d in g  drainage to its p resen t and  m ore com plex northerly  trend ing  
drainage (Skinner e t al., 1972).
As a result, the  N iobrara  River now bisects the Springview table which is covered by 
outwash gravels from  an early P leistocene glaciation. This in tu rn  is overlain by a th in  
m antle o f H olocene soil (Skinner et al., 1972). T he table is a rem n an t o f a form er 
plain, p a rt o f which now lies to the n o rth  o f the river and  trends tow ard the northeast. 
T he  south  end  o f the  Springview Table is also dissected by headw ard  erod ing  streams.
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T h e elevation o f the N iobrara River d rops 228 m in abou t 65 km, from  823 m at Plum  
Creek to 595 m at the eastern Brown C ounty line. Skinner et al. (1972) suggest th a t 
this relatively steep grad ien t could be an  explanation  for the erosion tha t has 
p ro d u ced  the deep  canyons and  exposures in the area.
In the  late Pliocene, the present-day n o r th e rn  Brown and sou th ern  Keya Paha 
counties were the site o f a b road  flat plain. This plain con ta ined  gently grading, 
shallow valleys and  showed no n e  o f the  p resen t day features. T he Keim paleovalley, 
was com pleted  du rin g  the last H em phillian  o r earliest Blancan tim e period. T he 
stream s w ithin the paleovalley prim arily ran on  rocks of m iddle Pliocene age, 
specifically the  Cap Rock m em ber of the  Ash Hollow Form ation (Skinner e tal., 1972).
T he b road  tru n k  river of the Keim paleovalley had  a g rad ien t o f 3.12 m p er km. T he 
com petence o f  the river was such th a t it cou ld  n o t carry anything larger than  sand and  
silt sized particles. A ggradation o f the  Keim paleovalley was probably in itiated  by 
events re la ted  to the beg inn ing  o f con tin en ta l glaciation (i.e. N ebraskan). Skinner et 
al. (1972) p o in t ou t tha t the elevations o f the p resen t day contact betw een overlying 
fluvioglacial gravels (the L ongpine F orm ation) and  the deposits tha t filled the Keim 
paleovalley, indicate a gentle g rad ien t. Sk inner et al. suggest that after the paleovalley 
was filled, its g rad ien t was approxim ately  2.01 m per km com pared  to the previous 3.12 
m p e r km previously.
E n tren ch m en t o f the N iobrara River suggests tha t som e uplift event may have taken 
place in the  late Pleistocene (Skinner e ta l., 1972; Skinner, 1988 oral co m m u n ica tio n ), 
a lthough  th e re  has been  no actual substantiation  o f faulting in the  area. H earty 
(1978) discovered unusual findings o f possible recen t local uplift w ithin and  n ear his 
research area. A discussion o f these findings can be found  in his Masters Thesis. T he 
dow ncutting  o f the Missouri River d ra inage system d u ring  the late Pleistocene may
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also have been  partially responsib le  for this en tren ch m en t. This then  leaves one or 
the o ther, o r a com bination  o f bo th  as explanations for the  N iobrara  en trenchm en t.
In n o rth e rn  Brown C ounty an d  sou thern  Keya Paha County, evidence of con tinen ­
tal glaciation can be seen in a fluvial gravel sheet known as the  Longpine Form ation. 
This gravel sheet com pletely covered the Keim paleovalley deposits as well as the 
b o rd e rin g  Pliocene uplands. T h e  Duffy Form ation, an  in terstadial phase of the first 
glaciation, may be rep resen ted  by 9-21 m thick deposits o f  fine brow n sand, silt and  
clay. This fo rm ation  im m ediately  overlies the gravel sheet. This Duffy Form ation is 
then  overlain by the  P ettijohn  Form ation, an o th e r th in  gravel sheet which may be 
related  to the first period  o f glaciation o r may rep resen t a la te r event (Skinner et al., 
1972).
T he  N iobrara River d ra inage  system (Figure 12) was n o t established until long after 
the  deposition  o f the early P leistocene sedim ents. T he p resen t day landscape is the 
result o f an even la ter p erio d  o f ex trem e dryness, responsible fo r the configuration 
and  deposition  o f the  late W isconsin o r early H olocene Sandhills th a t lie to the south 
and  west o f the  study area.
Skinner e t al. (1972) concludes tha t there  are m ultip le explanations for the 
N iobrara en tren ch m en t. O f these, the th ree  basic explanations are: 1. regional uplift;
2. the increased  developm ent o f  the  Missouri River system d u rin g  the late Pleistocene 
and; 3. a decrease in the am o u n t o f overall rainfall to the west. T he drainage system 
at p resen t is com plex and  highly com plicated  by stream  piracy and  is clearly a late 
developm ent.
18
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C hapter  T wo
M a s s  M o v e m e n t
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Slope m ovem ents and  identification an d  recognition  o f those m ovem ents are a 
com plex  m ix ture  o f process and  m aterial. Features o f the  slope failure vary due to 
topography, stratigraphy, type o f m ovem ent, age and  clim ate, am ong o th e r factors. 
However, by observing general anom alous characteristics o f slope failure such as 
topography, vegetation, and  drainage, these failures can be identified  by com paring  
them  to the  su rro u n d in g  landscape. Slope m ovem ent can be identified  from  the 
physical features left b eh in d  such as:
1. p ro m in en t scarp (s);
2. surface cracks w ithin the slide mass and  in the su rro u n d in g  ground;
3. hum m ocky topography;
4. anom alous stratigraphy and  structure;
5. d isrup ted , erratic  o r in terna l drainage;
6. u n d ra in ed  depressions (often  e longated), seeping  zones;
7. lack o f vegetation, a b ru p t changes in vegetation;
8. curve o r tilted trees;
9. d isplaced cultura l features (Agard, 1979).
T h e  above features will n o t be exh ib ited  in all slope failures, but, they can be 
iden tified  using aerial pho tographs, o r by g ro u n d  observation. Many o f the features 
described  above can be seen a t the  M eadville site.
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M e a d v il l e  S l o p e  F a i l u r e  G e o m o r p h i c  F e a t u r e s
T h e  m ost do m in an t geom orphic fea tu re  a t Meadville is the  slope failure itself. T he 
m ajority o f all rem ain ing  geom orphic features are the  result o f this slope failure. T he 
slope responds to the dynamic geom orph ic  processes th a t may d ep en d  on  the type of 
m aterial, angle o f slope, vegetation cover and  clim ate (Lodhi, 1990).
In fra red  and  black and  white aerial pho tog raphs (Figures 13a and  13b) were used 
to d e tec t m ovem ent and  geom orph ic  features. T he area  was m apped  (Plate 1) with 
th e  use o f alidade, abney level an d  B run ton  com pass. Lodhi (1990) defined , 
described  and  m apped in detail the geom orph ic  features o f the su rround ing  Meadville 
reg ion  an d  the Meadville slope failure itself. In general, regional geom orphic  features 
in c lu d e  th e  following.
1) low rolling hills to the n o rth  o f the N iobrara River;
2) dissected and  e n tren ch ed  canyons to the n o rth  o f the  river;
3) fluvial terraces to the sou th  o f the river;
4) cutbanks and  cliffs on  the  south  bank o f the river;
5) fluvial landform s p ro d u ced  by river erosion.
P ro m in en t geom orphic features o f th e  study site include large scarps, (figure 14) 
a n d  sand ridges, slum p blocks, glide blocks, g round  cracks (som e up  to a d ep th  o f 1.5 
m-1.65 m ), hum m ocky topography, ponds o r u n d ra in ed  depressions and  springs. 
T hese features occur th ro u g h o u t the  study site.
T h e  M eadville slope failure can be divided in to  two distinct zones based on 
topography  and  geom orphic  features (Figure 15).
Zone A extends from  the existing road , at an elevation o f 1130.7 m, to the top  o f the 
m ain  scarp, an  elevation o f 1218.7 m. T his is a zone o f ro ta tional failure. P rom inen t 
featu res include steep slopes, p ro m in e n t scarps, crown cracks and  large slum p blocks
21
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Figure 15. P hysiographic zon es w ithin the M eadville  s lo p e  fa ilure. (See P late 1 for  legen d .)
w hich are  evidenced by the m any “sand  ridges” found  in this zone (Figures 16 and  17). 
T h e  steep  slope o f the m ain scarp is com posed  o f the sands of the V alentine Form ation  
an d  devoid o f any vegetation excep t w here a few grasses have taken hold. Sand runs, 
nu m ero u s m in o r slum ps and  tension  cracks have also been  observed. Below the  m ain  
scarp is a series o f steep, long itud inal sand  ridges also o f the V alentine Form ation. 
They resu lt from  the downward an d  outw ard ro ta tion  o f the slum p blocks. O ne such 
sand ridge, d u b b ed  “N oon R idge”, is the  highest; approxim ately 9-10 m (Figure 18). 
T h e  area  above and  ju s t to the east o f  N oon  Ridge is an area o f slow mass m ovem ent 
ind icated  by earth  creep, tension cracks, steps and  breaks in slope. Below N oon Ridge 
is an  area  th a t contains u n d ra in e d  depressions, ponds and  springs. T he largest o f
25
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Figure 16 (above) 8c 17(below). Sand ridges at the bottom  o f  the main scarp
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these ponds and  depressions is “Lost Lake”. It is believed to be the result o f the 
separation  o f  glide blocks from  the m ain scarp. W ater has seeped  th ro u g h  the 
overlying form ations into the depression , w here it has accum ulated  (Lodhi, 1990).
Zone B extends from  the road  to the  river. This area  is generally characterized  by 
the gently ro lling to very7 hum m ocky topography  an d  num erous g ro u n d  cracks. T he 
m ost p ro m in en t feature o f this zone, however, is a large glide block and  the 27 m
Figure 18. Photograph o f  "N oon Ridge", the largest 
sand ridge within the slope failure; approxim ately 9-10 
m eters high.
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exposed slope o f P ierre Shale on 
its face (F igure 19). This ou t 
cropping  o f shale is highly frac­
tu red  and  large blocks are con­
tinuously b reak ing  away from  the 
slope. This slope is highly u n ­
stable and p ro n e  to failure due to 
erosion an d  the  u ndercu tting  of 
the river. W ater seepage through 
overlying form ations and  the  ef­
fects o f  rainfall are also respon­
sible for failure. Personal obser­
vations o f one large block o f shale, 
approxim ately  1.5 m eters wide 
and  6 m eters h igh  moved over 0.4
, . , m eters w ithin a 24 h o u r period  of
Figure 19. Photo o f  a fractured block o f  shale, just above
the river, on the south cut bank. T he floor  o f  the river, from  dm e T  o f failure o f theSe
the shore to the island, is com posed  o f  shale as well.
blocks include falls, in which the 
blocks o f shale were separated  from  the glide block face and  fell dow n slope u n d e r  the 
action o f gravity and  slides in  which the  blocks o f shale resting  on  lower surfaces, 
gradually slid tow ard the  river (Lodhi, 1990). T he rest o f zone B, to the west o f the 
glide block, is an  area o f slow mass m ovem ent, exhibiting  small slum ps, tension cracks, 
depressions and  gullies.
These two zones con tain  coniferous an d  deciduous trees, prim arily Pinusponderosa, 
Juniperus virginiana, Populus deltoides, Quercus marcrocarpa, Fraxinus pennsylvanica and
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Tilia americana. W ithin these two zones th ere  are 15 individual groupings o f trees 
(Plate 2). Zone B encom passes groups 1, 2, 3, 4, and  5 which lie next to each o th e r 
and  cover m ost o f  zone B, west o f the glide block. Zone A encom passes groups 6, 7, 
8 ,9 , 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, an d  15 (A ppendix B). These groups are spread  ou t over zone 
A and  give a good rep resen ta tion  o f the trees living in d ifferen t types of geom orphic 
topography.
P h y t o g e o m o r p h o l o g y
Slopes th a t have n o t experienced  m ovem ent display a specific d istribution  of 
m ature trees: mesic species such as Fraxinus pennsylvanica and  Tilia americana are 
found  on  footslopes; Juniperus virginiana and  Quercus macrocarpa are fo und  on 
m idslopes an d  Pinus ponderosa are found  on ridge tops (Friskopp, 1990). An 
indication  o f  slope m ovem ent is recognized  n o t only by the geom orphic o r to p o ­
graphic features of an area  b u t also by d isp lacem ent o f bo th  individual trees and  en tire  
com m unities o f trees.
Friskopp (1990) fo und  th a t tree d istribu tion  at M eadville had  shifted downward in 
elevation. T h e  slope failure has so a ltered  the  topography  o f the study site, th a t the 
species usually found  at one specific elevation have becom e established at o th e r  
elevations. For exam ple Pinus ponderosa, norm ally fo und  on hill tops su rro u n d in g  the 
river valley, are living along the river bank. Pinus ponderosa occurring  at lower than  
norm al elevations, in con junction  with geom orphic evidence o f slope m ovem ent, 
ind icate th a t the u n co m m o n  d istribu tion  and  increased spatial diversity of the trees 
are a result o f geologic processes. Fiskopp believes th a t the Meadville slope failure is 
slow in n a tu re  since Pinus ponderosa and  o th e r  large trees at lower elevations have no t 
been  killed by the m ovem ent. Overall, the  d istribution  o f tree species at M eadville
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consisted o f Pinus ponderosa o n  lower slopes, Populus deltoides, Fraxinus pennsylvanica 
an d  a variety o f o ther species at m idslope and  a high n u m b er o f Juniperus virginiana 
o n  to p  slopes (Fiskopp, 1990).
Friskopp (1990) explains th a ts lip p ag e  at m idslope is m ore  likely to p erm it m oisture 
to infiltrate at these locations, which allows mesic species, i.e. Populus deltoides, 
norm ally  found  at the base o f a slope, to becom e established at h ig h er elevations. 
“Lost Lake”, which lies m idslope, may also affect species d istribution .
Areas o f o lder m ovem ents, th a t are now m ore stable, ind icate th a t the  vegetation 
succeeds back to its typical d istribu tion ; th a t o f a com m unity  ad ap ted  to a particu lar 
elevation on  an un d istu rb ed  site.
F a c t o r s  C o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  
S l o p e  F a i l u r e  a t  M e a d v il l e
T h e  Meadville slope failure, is stratigraphically com posed  o f the P ierre Shale, 
overlain by the  Rosebud (Brule) Form ation , which in tu rn , is overlain by the  V alentine 
F orm ation . T he Pierre Shale contains thinly b ed d ed  layers o f ben ton itic  and  
m ontm orillon tic  clays. W hen the  P ierre  Shale becom es sa tu ra ted  due to excessive 
rainfall o r snowmelt, the clays w ithin it expand  and  swell greatly, causing the shale to 
b ecom e plastic. O nce plasticity is achieved the surface shale deform s and  becom es 
m obile resulting in flows, slides an d  slum ps which are capable o f m oving dow n even 
fairly gen tle  slopes (Flint, 1955).
A dditional slope m ovem ent results from  the V a len tin e / Rosebud association. T he 
V alentine sand, which overlies the  Rosebud, is highly perm eable , allowing w ater to 
pass readily th rough  it. T h e  Rosebud, which overlies th e  P ierre Shale acts as an
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aquatard , th ro u g h  which w ater is able to pass a lthough  only at an extrem ely slow rate. 
This resu lt is evidenced by the springs, seeps and  u n d ra in ed  depressions found within 
the  study site. W ith the  Rosebud acting  as an aquatard , water in the form  o f rainfall 
o r snow m elt is able to build  u p  sa tura ting  these form ations. U ltim ately pore pressure 
is increased, decreasing  the shear s treng th  o f the  m aterial and  resulting  in slope 
m ovem ent.
T h e  Meadville slope failure occurs on  the  south  cu t bank w ithin a m ajor m ean d er 
o f the  river. Slope instability thus is exacerbated  by the  u n d ercu ttin g  o f this south 
bank. As the  river con tinues to u n d e rc u t the  toe o f the  slope failure, especially in years 
o f above average p recip ita tion , lateral su p p o rt is rem oved which initiates over­
s teep en in g  o f the  slopes and  a change in the  w eight o f the shear p lane as slope stability 
is decreased , m ovem ent is induced . Dry years would preclude N iobrara flood 
u n d e rc u ttin g  o f the  slope failures toe.
T hus the  stratigraphy o f the area, the g ro u n d  sa turation  from  annual p recip ita tion  
an d  the constan t u n d ercu ttin g  o f the  bank  by the river have set u p  favorable 
cond itions fo r slope m ovem ent.
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C h apter  T hree
D e n d r o g e o m o r p h o l o g y
H i s t o r y
T he study o f changes in re lie f and  structu re  o f the  e a r th ’s surface has created  a need  
to develop geochronological m ethods o f dating. G eom orphic  processes are ecologi­
cal factors that, am ong  o th e r effects, influence the developm ent o f trees, record ing  
these processes in the growth rings. By analyzing th e  structure, form , and  growth of 
trees one can get an im pression o f the geom orph ic  processes at work.
D endrochronology  is “the  study o f the growth rings in trees to d e term in e  and  date 
past events” (A m erican H eritage Dictionary7, 1982). D endrochronology  itself is no t 
new, having been  stud ied  p rio r to the 20th century7 (S tudhalter, 1955, 1956). Two 
F rench  naturalists, D uham el and  Buffon, in 1737 first im plem ented  cross dating  of 
tree  rings (D ean, 1976). However, it is A.E. Douglas (1919, 1928, 1936, 1937) who is 
th o u g h t o f as the fa th er o f dendrochrono logy . A.E. Douglas m ade m ajor strides in the 
field by using cross dating  to create new m ethods o f  d en d roch rono logy  which resulted 
in the  refinem en t o f the science. Today, the lite ra tu re  includes num erous scientists 
who have published  papers on  d en d roch rono logy . (A gerter an d  Glock,1965; 
Fritts,1965, 1971, 1976; Stokes and  Smiley 1968).
T he com bined  studies o f p lan t ecology and  d en d ro ch ro n o lo g y  in ten d ed  to aid in 
the m orphogen ic  an d  m o rphochrono log ic  geom orphology  o f an area is term ed 
Dendrogeomorphology (Alestalo, 1971). T h e  use o f den d ro ch ro n o lo g y  to date geom or­
phic changes is again n o t a new idea. Some of the early investigators, as ou tlined  by 
Alestalo (1971), include Boggreve (1889), Douglass (1928) and  Finch (1937), all o f 
w hom  studied  the  buria l o f trees and  M er (1889), H elaakoski (1912) and  H artm ann
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(1932), who stud ied  the inclination  o f trees.
M ore recen t applications o f den d ro g eo m o rp h o lo g y  includes the  dating  o f mass 
m ovem ent (L angenheim , 1956; Shroder, 1971, 1975), flood events (Sigafoos, 1964; 
Stewart and  La M arche, 1967; Everitt, 1968; B utler, 1979), snow avalanche events 
(Potter, 1969; Carrara, 1979; Butler and  M alanson, 1985), glacial m ovem ent (Lawrence, 
1950; Sigafoos and  H endricks, 1961; H eikkinen, 1984), frost heaving (Zoltai, 1975), 
ice frequency (Egginton, 1980; Sm ith an d  Reynolds, 1983) degradation  (La M arche, 
1963, 1966, 1968) and  archeology (Ferguson, 1970).
S t r u c t u r e  a n d  G r o w t h
T he stem s o f woody plants, w hen viewed in cross section, contain: 1) the bark  
o r o u te r  tissue followed by 2) the cam bium , w here cells divide and  form  the new 
phloem  and  xylem. Phloem  conducts food and  p roduces new bark. Xylem conducts 
w ater and  p roduces the su p p o rtin g  tissue o r woody p a rt o f the  tree. This supporting  
tissue develops inw ard from  the cam ­
bium  creating  the  annual growth rings.
T he p ith  o r heartw ood is located  in 
the cen te r  o f  the  stem  (Ferguson,
1970) and  is the  p o in t o f germ ination  
(Figure 20).
Each year renew ed radial grow th o f 
the tree  begins in the cam bium , w here 
its cells d ifferen tia te  in to  ph loem  and  
xylem cells. In  the  xylem, earlywood,
Figure 20. Cross section o f  stem  showing bark, 
large thin-w alled cells, are first fo rm ed  cambium> phloem , xylem and pith.(Taken from
Stokes and Smiley, 1968, p .7).
9988?i'WJ
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and  m ake up  the  in n e r  annual 
ring  com ponen t. Later, changes 
in ex ternal env ironm ental fac­
tors create sm aller, th icker and
darker cells called latew ood cells
(Fismre 21). These increm ents Figure 21. Crosssection of a conifer stem showing: (L)
earlywood cells (light), and (2) latewood cells (dark).
of earlywood and  latew ood rep- Fergus011* 1970, p. 189.
resen t a cone o f wood stacked u p o n  an earlie r cone  p ro d u ced  the preced ing  year. 
W hen a tree is viewed in  cross section, these cones ap p ea r as rings thus allowing the 
tree to be da ted  (Figure 22).
A nnual radial growth is d e p e n d e n t on  seasonal variations characteristic o f cold and
tem p era te  clim ates. Radial growth, at the beg in­
n ing  o f the grow ing season, is quite rapid. Ear­
lywood tracheids are fo rm ed at this time. Early­
w ood tracheids are large, thin-walled, and  lighter 
in co lor th an  latew ood tracheids. Tow ard the
Figure 22. Base portion o f  tree stem  
showing cone-on-cone configuration o f  
three cross-sectional surfaces. Stokes 
and Smiley, 1968, p. 15.
w ood tracheids o f one grow ing season and  the 
first-form ed, lighter, earlywood tracheids o f the 
following season. It is this ab ru p t contrast tha t 
delineates the  annual grow th rings (Figure 23).
en d  o f the grow ing season, radial growth slows 
an d  latew ood tracheids are form ed. Latewood 
tracheids are  thick-walled, sm aller and  d ark er 
than  earlywood tracheids. T h ere  is an  ab ru p t 
con trast betw een the last-form ed, dark, late-
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A ctual da ting  o f trees is simply the co u n t­
ing an d  the  assignm ent o f dates to annual 
grow th rings. These growth rings all ex­
h ib it characteristic patterns, m aking the 
da ting  process possible.
T h e re  are fou r conditions which 
are  necessary before the growth rings can 
be used for dating  (Stokes and  Smiley, 
1968). First, a tree m ust only form  one 
grow th ring  p e r grow ing season, thus, the 
term  annual growth ring. Trees which 
form  m ore th an  one grow th ring  p er grow ing season, can n o t be used in dating. 
Second, a lth o u g h  th ere  are many in terac ting  factors tha t p ro d u ce  annual growth, 
there  m ust be only one env ironm ental factor w hich dom inates in lim iting annual 
growth. For exam ple, in d rie r  regions o f th e  U n ited  States, the lack of p recip ita tion  
is the lim iting facto r o f an n u a l growth while in co lder regions, it is tem peratu re . T h ird , 
annual grow th patterns have to be uniform ly effective over a large geographical area, 
thus allowing fo r useful regional pa tte rns and  com parisons. Fourth , annual growth 
m ust vary in in tensity  from  year to year, such th a t d ro u g h t years and  wet years differ 
in the  w idths o f the annual rings. D rier years typically p ro d u ce  narrow er rings, than  
w etter years. T h e  sequence o f consecutive narrow er rings is the  indication  that makes 
it possible to cross date  o r m atch the ring  pa tte rns o f one specim en to the analogous 
ring  p a tte rn s o f an o th er.
Actually tree  growth d ep en d s on  m any factors which may be difficult to separate. 
However, Fritts (1976) points ou t th a t the  prim ary factors lim iting growth are
LJII I I 1
Figure 23. Contrast between earlywood andlatewood 
tracheids, forming a growth ring. (Stokes and Smiley, 
1968, p. 17).
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States, “Any limiting Figure 24. Four fa cto rs  lim iting  grow th in trees (Fritts, 1976,
situations in any one
o f these factors can affect the  beg inn ing  and  en d in g  o f the  actively growing period , 
the ra te  o f cell division, an d  the  expansion  o f cells.” This, o f course, will then  have an 
affect on  the  size and  the n u m b e r o f tracheids p ro d u ced  and  thus ultim ately giving rise 
to variations in ring  width.
O n e  o f th e  d o m in an t lim iting grow th factors which affects the Meadville area is 
p recip ita tion . T he  annual variations in p recip ita tion  will also p roduce a variation in 
ring  widths. To be m ore accurate, p rec ip ita tion  influences effective soil m oisture 
which, a lo n g  with o th e r  re la ted  factors, will affect ring width.
T h e  am oun t, type and  tim ing o f p recip ita tion , along with the texture, drainage, and  
com position  o f the soil, con tro l the am o u n t o f effective soil m oisture available. Thus, 
if the  effective soil m oisture  co n ten t is sufficient year after year, ring  widths will be 
w ider an d  ivill result in a com placen t type pa tte rn , in which the rings will be sim ilar 
in w idth with little o r no variation. T hese trees do n o t facilitate precise dating. O n the 
o th e r h an d , w here the  effective soil m oistu re  co n ten t is variable from  year to year, the
p. 227).
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rings will be narrow er and  p roduce a sensidve ring  p attern , i.e. the rings will vary in 
w idth (Figure 25). These trees p roduce a datab le  ring  p a tte rn  that are essential for 
d en d ro ch ro n o lo g ic  studies.
In add ition  to the factors p resented  
by Fritts, o th e r  environm ental fac­
tors can do m in ate  and  affect a tre e ’s 
a n n u a l g row th  rings. In  Jo u k o  
A lestalo’s 1971 paper, D endrochro- 
nological In te rp re ta tio n  o f G eom or­
phic Processes, he  analyzed the de­
v elopm en t o f individual trees and  
stands o f trees tha t had  changed  o r 
were ch ang ing  d ue  to the  influence 
o f geo m o rp h ic  processes. T he ob­
jective o f his study was to find m eth ­
ods o f in te rp re tin g  those changes
Figure 25. Com placent and Sensitive ring series
and  apply them  so the geom orpho- (St°k es and Sm iley,1968, p. 10).
logic-induced changes could  be m easured  and  da ted  using tree-ring and form  growth
analysis.
Proven indicators o f geom orphic  processes on  trees and  tree  com m unities are trees 
th a t show corrasion  dam age, the inclination  and  location  in relation to the  g ro u n d  
surface, a change in form  growth, germ ina tion  and  d ea th  (Alestalo, 1971). G eom or­
phic processes can cause m any d ifferen t types o f in te rn a l an d  external changes within 
individual trees and  tree com m unities. F igure 26 is a d iagram  tha t shows the m ajor 
g eo m o rp h ic  processes an d  the effects these processes have on  tree developm ent. This
WATER TABLE / ROCK SUBSTRATA
Com placent Sensitve
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study, however, focused only on tree  inclination , tree location and  the changes in the 
trees form  growth.
T rees have a natural tendency to grow vertically from  the ir stem  tip, due to a 
geo trop ic  response. T herefore , trees th a t grow in th e ir  n atu ra l equilibrium  position 
on un d istu rb ed  sites, tend  to grow vertically an d  p ro d u ce  concentric  growth rings. 
W hen a tree is o u t o f its natural equ ilib rium  position, such as on a d istu rbed  site, the 
tree  responds by suppressing radial grow th on  o ne  side o f its stem  and  increasing 
radial growth on  the o ther. For exam ple, in a tree with a lean ing  stem, radial growth 
will increase on  e ither the u p p e r  o r low er side o f the  tree. A special tissue called 
reaction wood is p roduced  w hen the  stem  tries to overcom e this traum a. Reaction 
w ood is generally a response to an  inclined  stem  o r b ranch  which tries to re tu rn  to 
vertical and  s tren g th en  itself. R eaction w ood in conifers is called compression w ood, 
which develops by increasing radial grow th on  the  u n d ersid e  o f inclined stems o r 
u n d e rn ea th  branches. Reaction w ood in  deciduous trees is re ferred  to as tension wood  
and  increased  radial growth develops on  the u p p e r side o f inclined stems. Growth 
results in an  elliptical stem  shape with eccentric  grow th rings and  the longer axis 
ru n n in g  p erp en d icu la r to the  p lane o f inclination  (Figure 27).
C om pression wood can be recognized  easily because it is darker in color than  
norm al wood, an d  is usually yellowish to reddish-brow n. It is also harder, denser, and  
m ore brittle  th an  norm al wood. D ifferences betw een com pression wood and norm al 
w ood are also evidenced in the  tracheids. T he tracheids in com pression wood are 
sho rter, m ore d isto rted  and  have a th icker wall than  those in norm al wood. Chemically 
(Tim ell, 1986), com pression wood has a h ig h er con ten ts o f lignin, galactan and  1-3 
glucan than  norm al wood. C om pression wood has less cellulose.
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s ANGIOSPERM
G Y MN O S P E R M S
Figure 27. Illustration showing eccentric tree growth in tilted Angiosperms and Gymnosperms. 
Angiosperm s produce eccentric growth and reaction wood on the upper side o f  the stem, while 
gymnosperms produce eccentric growth and com pression w ood on the underneath side o f a tilted  
stem  (Fritts, 1976 p. 220).
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E v e n t s  a n d  R e s p o n s e s  a t  M e a d v i l i j e
T he slope m ovem ent process p roduces specific in terna l and  external events 
(Shroder, 1975, 1978, 1980, Shroder and  Butler, 1987) which include inclination o f 
the stem , shear o f rootw ood orstem w ood, corrasion  o r rem oval o f bark, burial o f stem  
wood, exposure  o f rootw ood, inun d atio n  an d  n u d a tio n  o r baring  o f a slope. Each one 
of the above events can generate  one o r several responses w ithin the trees. T hese 
include developm en t o f reaction  wood, cell grow th p ro d u ced  to help  right an inclined  
tree; suppression  o f rings, growth re ta rd a tio n  which p roduces narrow  sets o f rings; 
release o f rings, cessation o f o r alteration  in the grow th ring; growth o f a new callous 
m argin; s tructural and  m orphologic changes in ex ternal and  in terna l wood; sp rou t­
ing, new sprouts which grow vertically from  tilted trees; and  finally succession- w here 
bared  surfaces are recolonized  by vegetation (Figure 28).
“Events” an d  “responses” found in Pinusponderosasampled  w ithin the study area are 
sum m arized  in  T able IV and  described in detail on  the following pages.
Inclina tion  o r the  tilting o f trees is com m on in mass m ovem ent and  it has affected 
the growth o f the trees 
at M eadville in several 
ways. First, inclina­
tion was responsib le 
for the  developm en t
o f  r e a c t io n  w o o d .
Second, th ro u g h  this 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  reac­
tion wood, th e re  was
Figure 28. Diagram o f  event-response phenom ena found in mass
an  a b r u p t  c h a n g e  m ovem ent. Dashed lines indicate a response in only a portion o f  the tree
(taken from Shroder, 1978, p. 170).
PROCESS EVENT RESPONSE
Reaction Wood
Shear o? 
rootwood or 
stemwood
Suppression
Release
Terminated rings and growth 
of new callous margin
Structural and morphologic 
changes in external and internal 
wood character
Sprouting
Succession
Corrasion
Burial of 
stemwood
Inclination
Inundation
Exposure of 
rootwood
Nudation
Mass Movement
Tree-covered
slope
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EVENT WILL PRODUCE RESPONSE
Inclination of the stem •Reaction wood 
•Suppression of ring growth 
•Possible sprouting
Burial of stem wood •Suppression of ring growth 
•Structural and morphologic changes in 
external and internal wood characteristics
Exposure of root wood •Suppression of ring growth 
•Structural and morphologic changes in 
external and internal wood characteristics 
•Sprouting
Table IV. The events and the responses found at the M eadville study site.
from  a concentric  ring  growth p a tte rn  to an eccentric p a tte rn , which caused suppres­
sion in som e parts o f the trees stem s an d  release in o thers. T h ird , m ost trees developed 
a curvature o f their trunks, a result from  the trees trying to b ring  themselves back to 
vertical. Lastly, som e trees fo rm ed  new sprouts which grew vertically from  the tilted 
trunks. Occasionally ring  width increased  w hen the reaction  wood response was 
delayed (Figure 29). T rees tha t were subject to single a b ru p t inclination events 
exh ib ited  one o r all o f  the  above responses. G enerally it was easy to date the changes 
o f  norm al wood to reaction  wood. G radual o r m ultiple inclination  events, however, 
resu lted  in co m p o u n d  tru n k  curvatures and  com plex  reaction  wood which was 
difficult to date. Reaction wood, however, was the m ost com m on and  most reliable 
event response.
T h e  burial o f stem w ood an d  the exposure o f roo t w ood is also com m on in areas o f 
mass m ovem ent and  was p resen t at the study site. Both o f these events p roduced  
responses o f ring suppression  and  sp ro u tin g  o f new roots o r stems. T he burial of 
stem w ood and  exposure o f ro o t w ood p roduced  structural and  m orphological 
changes caused by a reaction  to th e ir  new state, changes n o t com pletely understood
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(Sigafoos, 1964; Alestalo, 1971; Shro­
der, 1980).
Trees tha t had  their ro o t flare b u r­
ied, o ften  looked  like posts in the 
g round . This post-like ap pearance  sug­
gested th a t burial had  been  heavy and  
recen t. O th e r  b u rie d  trees  h ad  a 
ro u n d ed  o r inverted cone shape which 
suggested tha t burial had  been  taking 
place repeatedly  from  early stages of 
life, p r io r  to the developm ent o f a roo t 
flare (Sigafoos, 1964; Alestalo, 1971; 
Shroder, 1980). A lthough rapid, deep  
burial can cause death , it is n o t always 
lethal.
Figure 29. Reaction w ood o f  conifers showing single
(A) and m ultiple (B-F) inclinations. Sample B shows E xposure o f roots can be dated  by
two periods o f  inclination, both in the same direction
but separated by a period  o f  suppression. Sam ples form  grow th analysis, suppression  and  
C & D are similar to sam ples E 8c F but sam ples C &
F indicate that the second  inclination event occurred corrasion. Form  growth analysis is de- 
gradually, over a num ber o f  years, where sam ples D
&E had asecond  inclination abruptly, within onyear scribed by Alestalo (1971, p. 20) and  
(taken from  Shroder, 1978 p. 171).
consists o f  the construction  o f a de­
tailed m ap tha t illustrates the  progressive growth o f a tree, thereby show ing any 
changes. Suppression did occur in the  trees at M eadville w hen roo t exposure was 
substantial, a lthough  o th e r  factors cou ld  have in terfered . C orrasion was com m on 
d u rin g  exposure and  p ro d u ced  suppression  and  scars which yielded dateab le  in for­
m ation.
REACTION WOOD IN TILTED CONIFERS
( = □  Normal W ood R eaction W ood H U  S u p p ressio n
Direction of Inclination
T opside
U nderside
Simple Tilt
Repeated (2) Abrupt Linear 
Unidirectional Tilt
Repeated (2) Gradual Linear
Multidirectional Tilt
Repeated (2) Abrupt Linear 
Multidirectional Tilt
Repeated (2) Abrupt Nonlinear 
Multidirectional Tilt
Repeated Gradual Nonlinear 
Multidirectional Tilt
C h apter  F o u r
T e c h n i q u e s  o f  
D e n d r o g e o m o r p h o l o g y
F i e l d  M e t h o d s
Fritts (1971) suggests th a t since dendrosc ience  “reconstructs past environm ents 
from  structural characteristics o f the annual rin g ,” it is im p o rtan t to use trees whose 
rings are affected  by som e environm ental factor, in this case mass m ovem ent. 
T herefore , in this study it was im p o rtan t to sam ple trees tha t were directly affected by 
mass m ovem ent. T he  M eadville site was selected as an  ap p ro p ria te  site o f substantial 
d istu rbance based  on  physical appearance o f the slope failure, includ ing  features such 
as scarps, slum ps, surface cracks and  sand ridges. T he  trees o f the area reflected 
substrate instability with physical distinctions such as b as ally-curved a n d /o r  tilted 
trunks, split trunks and  ro o t exposure and  ex tension  (Figures 30a & 30b).
In this study, Pin usponderosawas used for tree  analysis since it was a dom inan tspecies 
o f the site and  because conifers have proven to be reliable tim e keepers. They also 
display heavy reaction  wood which is a good in d ica to r o f m ovem ent. T ilted  or curved 
trees were sam pled  only in areas w here o th e r  physical evidence o f slope instability 
occurred , since yet o th e r factors m aybe responsib le for tree defo rm ation  (P arizekand 
W oodruff 1957, Phipps 1974, Alestalo 1971). Several trees were sam pled in areas of 
non-m ovem ent for com parison.
T here  is no  s tandard  o r m inim um  cut-off value for the n u m b er of tree-ring 
responses n eed ed  to reconstruct past m ovem ent (B utler et al. 1987). It has been  
suggested, however, tha t for areas o f slow mass m ovem ent, the sam ple size should  
cover a large area Tvith less em phasis on  many sam ples at any one po in t (Butler et al.
« ,|fc*».«.»jfstyrfyvvvorCvT ̂o.‘T̂ ro.oj.-̂ '̂>AVA-.y
Figures 30a (above) and 30b (below). T ilted trees and exp osed  roots at the base o f  
the main scarp.
1987). In this study 168 trees were sam pled  from  th ro u g h o u t the en tire  study site. 
Individual trees were selected  on  the basis o f  1) physical characteristics, such as pistol 
bu tted  trunks, co m p o u n d  curved trunks, lean degree, split trunks a n d /o r  root 
exposure and  2) topography. After analysis o f  the tree  samples, 28 trees were excluded 
because they e ith er show ed no  reaction  to m ovem ent o r they were undateab le . This 
left 140 trees tha t were actually used in  this study.
Sam pling p rocedures fo r the  trees can consist o f core samples, wedge cut, cross-cut 
an d  longitud inal sections. A lthough cu t sections yield m ore inform ation, core 
ex traction  is the p re fe rred  m eth o d  o f sam pling  since it preserves the tree for fu ture 
studies. In this study, sam pling  consisted o f taking core sam ples and  a few selected 
cross-cut sections, tha t w ere used to provide supporting  data for the cores.
T h e  core samples were taken with a 12-inch in c rem en t borer. Samples were cored 
th ro u g h  the p ith  o r cen te r  o f the tree  a t several d ifferen t trunk  heights and  at a 
m in im um  o f two d ifferen t tru n k  radii, to ob ta in  corroborative dates o f events within 
the sam e tree. T runk  h e ig h t sam ples w ere taken a t approxim ately  30 cm intervals up 
the  trunk . No sam ples w ere taken above core area B. T he cores were labeled :
Core B: being approximately breast height (1.3 m) and parallel to the direction tilt;
C ore C: being  approxim ately  waist level (.65 m) an d  parallel to the d irection  o f tilt;
C ore D: being  n ea r th e  base o f the tree, parallel to the d irection  o f tilt (Figure 3 1 a). 
Up to e igh t tru n k  radii were taken; each radii assigned a le tte r o f  the alphabet with “B” 
always being in the center o f the tree on the underside of the tilted trunk (Figure 31b).
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Figure 31a. A drawing o f  a tree stem  showing d ifferen t trunk heights from  which a core sam ple is 
taken.
F
H
B
Figure 31b. A drawing o f  a cross-section o f  a tree stem  showing d ifferen t trunk radii from  which a 
core sam ple is taken.
Each tree sam pled was tagged and  a site and  specim en card was m ade up  which 
recorded :
1) specim en num ber;
2) species;
3) collection date;
4) crown density;
6) lean d irection;
6) lean  characteristics;
7) h e ig h t o f sam ples above base;
8) d iam eter at sam ple locations;
9) section orien ta tion ;
10) draw ing o f tree;
11) site characteristics.
A fter sam pling, each core was placed inside a labeled  d rin k in g  straw and filled with 
c ru sh ed  m o th  balls to he lp  preserve the  sam ple and  keep it from  rotting.
L a b o r a t o r y  A n a l y s i s
T h e  cores were g lued  an d  taped  in to  slo tted  m ounts and  allowed to dry for several 
days. T h e ir  surfaces were th en  p rep a red  for m icroscopic analyses by sanding  with 
progressively fin e r grades o f sand p ap er and  finally, b u rn ish ed  with a hardw ood dowel 
(Stokes an d  Smiley, 1968; Krebs, 1972;Tim ell, 1986). Petro leum jelly  was used to b ring  
o u t any ring  boundaries  th a t were h a rd  to discern. Cross-cut sections were treated  
similarly.
T h e  first step  in m icroscopic analyses is to date the samples. This was d o n e  by first 
d e te rm in in g  if the sam ple was ex tracted  before, during , o r after the growing season.
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T he outside ring  o f a sam ple taken before the grow ing season rep resen ted  the 
previous years grow th. A sam ple taken  after the  grow ing season rep resen ted  the 
c u rren t year’s grow th. T he sam ples were th en  da ted  by cou n tin g  backwards from  the 
o u te r m ost ring  to the cen ter o f the  ring  p a tte rn  with each  ring  rep resen tin g  one year. 
Radii lines were draw n on the cross-cut sam ples an d  th en  da ted  along those lines in 
the  sam e m anner. Decades were m arked  on  the sam ples with dots from  a pencil and  
th en  the  date was w ritten on  the m ounts. A b in o cu la r m icroscope wras used to 
accurately co u n t the rings. All sam ples were cross-dated, using s tandard  cross-dating 
techn iques (Stokes an d  Smiley, 1968; Fritts, 1976), to d e te rm in e  any problem s with 
m issing o r double  rings.
D a t a  R e d u c t i o n  a n d  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
O nce all sam ples were dated , event-response features were recorded . Event- 
response analysis consists o f reco rd in g  the  years in  w hich the  onset, con tinuance, or 
cessation o f reaction  wood, suppression, release, an d \o r callous m argin growth 
occurred . T hese datum  are reco rd ed  on  an event-response skeleton plot (S hroder 
1978, 1980), a m odification o f the  s tandard  skeleton p lo t used in dendrochrono logy  
and  dendroclim ato logy  (Stokes and  Smiley, 1968; Krebs, 1972), with years on one axis 
and  the  core sam ple n u m b er on  the o ther. A series o f symbols, developed for 
dend ro g eo m o rp h o lo g y  (S hroder 1978), are assigned to each year in which onset, 
con tinuation , o r  cessation o f the  above responses o ccu rred  (Figure 32). T he purpose 
of this event-response skeleton p lo t is to help  facilitate accurate  dating  of individual 
event-response phenom ena, through easy recognition and  com parison of growth ring 
patterns. It also eliminates the need  for time-consuming ring-width and ring-density studies 
that do no t work well in dendrogeom orphologic analysis (Shroder, 1978).
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In this study, an event response date  ind icating  m ovem ent, was considered  valid 
only if the  date  was rep licated  in two o r m ore  core sam ples taken within the sam e tree 
e ith e r at the same heigh t bu t from  a d ifferen t radii o r from  a d ifferen t height. In 
add ition , the event could  n o t seem  to have resu lted  from  any o th e r factors as ou tlined  
by S h ro d er (1978). T he n u m b e r o f event responses for a given year were th en  totaled 
and  w eighted  against the  n u m b er o f trees tha t provided data  fo r th a t year using a 
sim ple fo rm ula tha t p roduces an  annual index  n u m b er (I) at year (i):
n n
I(i)={E R(i)k / X A(i)k} * 100% 
k=l k=l
w here (R) is the n u m b er o f event responses for year (i), (A) is the  n u m b er o f sam pled 
trees alive in year (i) and  n is the total n u m b er o f trees sam pled. Essentially, the total 
n u m b er o f event responses fo r any given year (one p e r tree  p e r  year) is divided by the 
total n u m b e r o f sam pled trees living in th a t year. This value is th en  m ultip lied  by 100, 
p ro d u c in g  an annual index  n u m b er in p ercen tage  form . T he h ig h e r the index  value, 
the  m ore  likely the  response reco rd ed  an  actual slope m ovem ent event (Butler, 1987).
B utler and  M alanson (1985) have discussed the issue o f acceptable  m inim um  index 
values. They used 40% as an  index  value fo r h igh-m agnitude snow avalanches, w here 
a h ig h er con cen tra tio n  o f sam pling p e r  u n it area  was used. S h ro d er (1978) and 
G iardino, et al. (1984), however, used an  index  value o f 4% in th e ir  studies o f slow mass 
m ovem ent. Slow mass m ovem ent may p ro d u ce  in d ep en d e n t m ovem ents on isolated 
portions o f the deposit which may affect only a few trees in a given year. T herefore , 
a large n u m b er o f sam ples m ust be taken  over a larger area, resu lting  in lower index 
num bers.
C hapter  5
A n a l y s i s  a n d  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n
A n a l y s i s  o f  M o v e m e n t  o f  t h e  M e a d v i l l e  S l o p e  F a i l u r e  
P r e c i p i t a t i o n  a n d  M a s s  M o v e m e n t
T he slope failure at the  M eadville site is in part caused by annual p recip ita tion  and  
ru n o ff from  snow m elt, coup led  with the u n d e rc u ttin g  o f the slope fa ilu re’s toe by the  
N iobrara River. O th e r  slope failure studies have ind ica ted  th a t m ovem ent is m ore 
closely co rre la ted  with the  pa tte rn  o f p recip ita tion  than  the total annual am oun t 
(Nilsen et al. 1975, 1976). For exam ple, if an area has been  subjected to light 
con tinuous rainfall for several days, followed by a heavy rainstorm , slope failure is 
m ore likely to occur th an  if the area h ad  been  subject to several heavy rainstorm s 
separated  by dry periods.
T he  key to slope failure, then , is the degree o f g ro u n d  saturation. Since any 
scenario th a t leads to g rea te r g ro u n d  saturation  will p rom ote  mass m ovem ent, 
m onthly  and  yearly p recip ita tion  patterns for the M eadville area  were d e term ined  
(A ppendix A ). T he  years hypothesized to be m ost favorable for slope m ovem ent, due 
to p recip ita tion  events at Meadville, are sum m arized  in T able V.
Because o f p rob lem s with d rough t-induced  suppression  and  precip ita tion  excess- 
in duced  ring  width increase, actual events o f m ovem ent were taken only after each 
event-response was com p ared  to this p recip ita tion  in fo rm ation  (Table V). Only in a 
few cases were event-responses taken as actual events w hen they did  n o t correlate with 
the p recip ita tion  data. A m ore deta iled  look at the p recip ita tion  patterns and  o th e r 
factors th a t co n trib u ted  to slope m ovem ent will be discussed in the following sections.
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Year Amt. Above Average H eaviest Precip. Fell Snowfall
1905 9.98 cm June average
1906 12.75 cm August m oderate
1908 19.93 cm J u n e J u ly average
1909 19.67 cm May, August heavy
1915 61.20 cm* July heavy
1919 9.50 cm* O ctober m oderate to heavy
1920 27.35 cm* May m oderate to heavy
1921 3.43 cm* May average
1922 3.08 cm* May heavy
1923 24.40 cm* May m oderate
1924 8.00 cm* June heavy
1949 5.10 cm* May, June m oderate
1950 8.85 cm* August heavy
1951 39.83 cm* May, June m oderate to heavy
1962 25.33 cm July average
1963 4.38 cm June below average
1971 5.55 cm April, May m oderate
1972 13.83 cm July m oderate to heavy
1973 12.05 cm Septem ber below average
1977 39.80 cm May, Septem ber heavy
1978 4.33 cm May, July m oderate to heavy
1979 9.77 cm June, July m oderate to heavy
1981 6.30 cm July, August below average
1982 8.40 cm* May average
1983 17.33 cm* June average
1984 5.70 cm July m oderate
1986 13.33 cm Septem ber below average
1987 8.08 cm March, June, Septem ber heavy
Table V. Years most favorable for slope failure due to high precipitation. The table indicates the 
amount of precipitation above average for both Ainsworth and Springview stations (* Indicates 
Ainsworth station only), the months in which the highest amounts fell and general amounts of 
snowfall.
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P e r i o d s  o f  M o v e m e n t  a t  M e a d v i l l e
T he continuous m ovem ent o f the slope failure has greatly affected the trees living there. 
T he deform ed trees exhibit a wide variety of characteristics. These include com pound 
trunk curvature, pistol-butted trunks, tilted trees that have completely tipped over and  a 
few trees whose trunks have been  split by m ovem ent (Figure 33a and  3.3b). T he event- 
response skeleton plots for the trees at Meadville showed anom alous eccentric growth 
patterns believed to be from  mass m ovem ent (Appendix C ). A description of one o f these 
skeleton plots, tree #114 ( Figure 34), will illustrate how the skeleton plot can help 
determ ine m ovem ent history. T ree #114 was located in group 9, at the west end  o f zone A 
and had  the highest yield o f m ovem ent events. Precipitation inform ation is an average 
from  the Ainsworth and  Springview stations unless indicated by *, in which case precipita­
tion inform ation is from  Ainsworth station only. Tree #114: Chronology o f events:
1) Sam ple shows considerab le  ring  w idth variation. C om pression wood starts 
shortly after germ in a tio n  (1904), and  ring  width is wide. C om pression w ood 
starts again in 1914-1915, with severe com pression w ood app earin g  in  1916. 
This change probably  illustrates slope m ovem ent in response to the heavy 
precip ita tion  o f 1915, th e  h ighest in 98 years, 113.7 cm*.
2) C om pression w ood con tinues un til 1923-1924 w hen th ere  is a sudden  severe 
suppression. T he  p rec ip ita tio n  records show th a t th e re  h ad  been  high 
am ounts o f p rec ip ita tion  in  1920*, average p recip ita tion  in 1921-1922* and  
high  p recip ita tion  in 1923*. This could  cause satu ra ted  soil and  a good 
o pportun ity  for slope failure induced  suppression.
3) Severe com pression w ood follows in 1925 and  1927 and  lasts until 1933, a 
response to th e  tilting  o f the tree.
4) Very suppressed ring in  1934 caused by severe drought followed by release in 1935.
Figure 33a. Photo o f  a tree showing root exposure due to the Meadville slope failure.
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5) Slight suppression  occurs in  1936-1937 d u e  to d ro u g h t.
6) C om pression w ood begins in  1938, severe com pression  w ood in 1939 an d  
con tinues un til 1951. Probably a co n tin u a tio n  from  th e  earlier 1923 
m ovem ent b u t was in te rru p te d  by th e  d ro u g h t.
7) Suppression  occurs in  1952-1955. M ovem ent occu rred . P recip itation  for 
1949- 1950* is slightly above normal and very high precipitation in 1951 (92.3 cm*).
8) Release occurs in  1956-1957.
9) C om pression  w ood in  1960-1962, d u e  to 1952-1955 m ovem ent.
10) Severe suppression in 1963-1964, m ovem ent occurs, precipitation was average 
fo r 1963 b u t well above average fo r 1962 (77.8 cm ).
11) Release 1965-1967.
12) C om pression  w ood 1968-1970, a resu lt o f  the  1963 m ovem ent, followed by 
com placen t rings in  1971-1972.
13) Suppression occurs in  1973-74. Precipitation was well above average with 57.8 cm 
in 1971, 66.3 cm in  1972 and 64.6 cm in 1973 leading to slope failure.
14) C om pression  w ood occurs after m ovem ent in  1975-1977, d u e  to tilting.
15) Suppression  occurs again  in  1978-1979 d ue  to m ovem ent. P recip itation  levels 
w ere 92.3 cm  in  1977 an d  56.9 cm  in 1978.
16) Slight com pression  w ood appears in  1980 an d  full blow n com pression w ood 
appears in  1981-1982, a result o f  m ovem ent.
17) Again suppression  occurs in  1983 followed by slight release in  1984-1985 
ind icating  m ovem ent. P recip ita tion  was 69.8 cm*, well above average.
18) Finally th e  tree  moves again  in  1986 which is ind ica ted  by suppression an d  
stays suppressed  u n til tim e o f sam ple was taken  in  1988. Precip itation  was 
65.8 cm.
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This slope m ovem ent history is based o n  only one tree. In  o rd e r  to m ake any 
sta tem ents o n  the  slide as a w hole, sim ilar grow th patterns w ould n eed  to be rep licated  
th ro u g h o u t the  o th e r trees sam pled. D ifferent portions o f  th e  slope failure show 
varying types, am ounts and  rates o f  m ovem ent. Each tree  reac ted  differently, thus, 
grow th p a tte rn s  for individual trees w ere n o t always rep licate with o th e r  trees. 
T h ere fo re , to reconstruct th e  slope m ovem ent history o f M eadville, individual an d  
genera l trends in growth p a tte rn s were exam ined.
O nce  in d ex  values were d e te rm in ed  fo r all trees exh ib iting  events, an  event- 
response  curve was created  (F igure 35). T h e  event-response curve shows peak  periods 
o f  m ovem ent with an index  value o f  g rea te r  than  4%. A review o f all da ta  ind icated  
th a t th e re  w ere fo u rteen  individual years in  which m ovem ent o ccu rred  th ro u g h  o u t 
th e  slide area: 1906 ,1909 ,1916 ,1923 ,1924 ,1952 ,1963 ,1973 ,1977 ,1978 ,1983 ,1985 , 
1986, an d  1987. T he year 1923 h ad  th e  h ighest n u m b er o f event-responses, 67, which 
p ro d u ced  an  an n u a l index  value o f  52.3% . This was followed by year 1983 with 53 
event-responses and  an  index  value o f  37.8% , 1986 with 36 event-responses and  an 
index  value o f  25.7%, 1973 with 28 event-responses an d  an  in d ex  value o f 20.0%, 1987 
with 25 event-responses an d  an  index  value o f 17.8%, 1978 with 21 event-responses 
a n d  an  in d ex  value o f 15.0%, 1985 with 18 event-responses an d  an index  value o f 
12.8%, 1952 with 13 event-responses an d  an  index  value o f 9.6% , 1916 with 12 event- 
responses an d  an  index  value o f  9.5% , 1924 with 8 event-responses and  an in d ex  value 
o f 6.2% , 1963 with 8 event-responses an d  an  index  value o f 5.7%, 1906 with 5 event- 
responses an d  an  index  value o f  5.6%, 1977 with 7 event-responses and  an  index  value 
o f 5.0% , an d  1909 with 5 event-responses an d  an  index  value o f  4.5%.
A fter d e te rm in in g  th e  n u m b e r o f  event-responses, index  value and  year o f m ove­
m ent, the  tree  num bers th a t p ro d u ced  th e  in fo rm ation  fo r a given year was reco rded .
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For exam ple in 1906 there were 5 event-responses, those five responses were found in tree 
num bers #50,52,91,102, and  139. All trees that were sampled were m apped (Plate 2) with 
the  exception of those that had  d ied  o r those who’s location could no t be re-found. Areas 
on the m ap where the trees were clum ped together were divided into groups (Plate 2). 
G roups 1-5 are located in zone B o f the slope failure. Groups 6-15 are located within zone 
A (Appendix B). T he location o f trees thatshow ed 1906 m ovem ent were indicated on Plate 
2 and  their group num bers recorded  (4, 7,8, and 14). This was done to determ ine where 
the trees were located in relation to each o ther and the slope failure, and  to determ ine 
w here a specific group was located and  w hen it moved. T he same procedure was followed 
for all years o f movement. Table VI is a summary showing group num ber, the tree 
identification num ber found in each group, the year o f m ovem ent of each group and the 
nu m b er o f trees that moved in that year.
Individual tree d isp lacem ent is o ften  a consideration  in  den d ro g eo m o rp h o lo g y  of 
mass m ovem ent because all parts o f  th e  deposit may n o t move in unison . In  this study, 
if a g ro u p  h ad  3 o r  m ore  tree  d isplacem ents, the m ovem ent was considered  very7 
significant. Zone B was fo u n d  to be less active than  zone A even though  this area would 
m ake u p  the  toe o f th e  slope failure. Group 1 ap p eared  to be least active o f all groups 
w ithin zone B. T ree  ring  d a ta  shows th a t the  latest an d  only m ovem ent o ccu rred  in 
1923. This g ro u p  lies in  the  far north-w estern  co rn e r o f zone B an d  is the  farthest from  
the  glide block. Group 2 h a d  the  h ighest incidence o f m ovem ent over all in zone B 
(n ine) b u t m ost were single tree  m ovem ents. Significant m ovem ent o ccu rred  in 1923 
an d  1973. Groups 3 and 4 h a d  the  m ost activity with years o f m ovem ent in  1923,1973, 
1983, an d  1986. These g roups lie in th e  m iddle of zone B an d  closer to the  glide block. 
Group 5 lies in  the  far east p o rtio n  o f  zone B and  is closest to the glide block. T here  
were e igh t years o f m ovem ent re c o rd ed  b u t m ost o f which were single o r  doub le  tree 
m ovem ents. T he  only year with significant m ovem ent in  this g roup  is 1986.
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Group Tree Numbers
1 26,28-30
2 9-25,31-32
3 34-39,41-49
4 50-54, 60-64, 66-67
5 55-59,68-71,73-77
6 80-87
7 89-99, 101
8  102-110
9 111-119
10 120-124
11 135,149-159
12 7-8,146-148
13 161-168
14 2-4,136-144
15 126-132
Individual 00 
Trees 01
05
06
33
65
88
125
133
145
160
Year o f  M ovement ( )*
1923 (3)
1923(10); 1924(1); 1952(1); 1963(1); 1973(3); 
1978(1); 1983(2); 1986(1); 1987(1)
1923(8); 1952(1); 1973(3); 1978(2); 1983(2); 
1985(1); 1986(4)
1906(2); 1909(1); 1923(7); 1973(2); 1978(2); 
1983(3); 1986(5)
1916(1) 1923(2); 1924(2); 1977(1); 1978(1); 
1983(1); 1985(1); 1986(5);
1909(1); 1923(2); 1924(1); 1963(1); 1973(1); 
1977(2); 1978(1); 1983(3); 1986(1); 1987(1)
1906(1); 1916(1); 1923(7); 1952(1); 1973(2); 
1978(1); 1983(9); 1985(3); 1986(3); 1987(8)
1906(1); 1916(6); 1923(5); 1952(1); 1963(1); 
1973(4); 1978(4); 1983(6); 1985(3), 1986(1); 
1987(3)
1916(3); 1923(7); 1952(1); 1963(2); 1973(4); 
1978(4); 1983(6); 1985(1); 1986(7)
1923(4); 1952(2); 1978(1); 1983(3); 1985(2); 
1986(2); 1987(1)
1923(5); 1924(2); 1952(3); 1963(1); 1973(3); 
1977(1); 1978(5); 1983(7); 1986(1); 1987(5)
1977(1); 1983(1); 1985(1)
1973(1); 1983(2); 1985(2)
1906(1); 1916(1); 1923(2); 1973(1); 1977(1); 
1978(1); 1983(4); 1985(1); 1986(1); 1987(2)
1909(3); 1923(3); 1924(2); 1952(1); 1963(2); 
1973(2); 1977(1); 1983(1); 1985(1); 1987(3)
1943.1952.1960.1966.1985 
1960,1966
1973.1982
1977.1983 
1923,1978,1986 
1913,1918,1978 
1929,1937 
1985
1924
1923,1979,1983,1907
1929.1935.1985
*  N um ber of tre e s  th a t m oved within th e  resp ec tiv e  year.
Table VI. A summery of tree movement, showing tree group, tree number, the years the groups moved 
and the number of trees that moved within the group. Bold years indicate sigificant movements of 
3 or more trees.
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Zone A ap p eared  to be m uch  m ore active. Group 6 is located  west o f “Lost Lake” 
and  ju s t o ff the  road. T h e re  were ten  total years o f m ovem ent with 1983 being  
significant. Group 7 also h ad  ten  total years o f m ovem ent, five o f which were 
significant; 1923, 1983, 1985, 1986, an d  1987. This g roup  lies approxim ately in the 
cen te r  o f  th e  study site, above “Lost Lake” an d  below th e  sand  ridges and  m ain scarp. 
Group 8 show ed the m ost overall m ovem ent o f all groups in b o th  zones. T here  were 
eleven total years o f m ovem ent, seven were significant; 1916, 1923, 1973,1978,1983, 
1985, and  1987. This area lies to the  far w estern edge o f zone A an d  was originally 
th o u g h t to be one o f least activity. Group 9 lies ju s t  to the  sou th  o f g roup  8 and  also 
h ad  a h igh  incidence o f m ovem ent. T h e re  were n ine  total years o f  m ovem ent with 
significant years being  1916, 1923, 1973, 1978, 1983, and  1986. Group 10 again, lies 
to th e  sou th  o f  groups 8 an d  9 b u t show ed less activity. T h e re  were seven total years 
o f m ovem ent with 1923 an d  1983 being  significant. Group 11 lies ju s t below the  sand 
ridges an d  m ain  scarp. T h e re  were ten  total years o f m ovem ent with 1923,1952,1973, 
1978, 1983, a n d  1987 be ing  significant. Group 12 liesjust to th e  east o f  g roup  11 an d  
is th e  least active o f all g roups in zone A. T h e re  were th ree  to tal years o f m ovem ent, 
1977,1983,1985 all o f  which w ere single tree  events. Group 13 lies o n  the eastern  side 
o f th e  m ain  scarp. This area  was th o u g h t to be a very active area, however, there  were 
only th re e  total years o f m ovem ent, n o n e  be ing  significant. Group 14 lies along the 
cen te r  edge o f the  m ain scarp. This area proved to be m o re  active than  g roup  13. 
T h e re  w ere ten  total years o f m ovem ent with 1983 be ing  significant. Group 15 lies 
along  the  far w estern edge o f  th e  m ain  scarp. T h e re  w ere ten  to tal years o f m ovem ent 
with th re e  be ing  significant; 1909, 1923 an d  1987.
A lthough  m ost trees fell in  to o ne  o f th e  fifteen g roups th e re  were a eleven trees th a t 
d id  no t. T hese  trees were located  in specific areas o f the  slide. T ree  #00 showed
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m ovem ent in 1943, 1952,1960,1966 a n d  1985. O nly two, 1952 and  1985, fall in to  the 
14 years o f  m ovem ent. T ree  #00 location  cou ld  n o t be re-found, so its w hereabouts 
is unknow n. T ree #1 is located  on  the  so u th  edge o f a san d rid g e ju st below group  14. 
Periods o f  m ovem ent o ccu rred  in  1960 an d  1966. T ree  #5 and  6 are located below  the 
m ain scarp. M ovem ent o ccu rred  in 1973 an d  1982 fo r tree  #5 an d  1977 an d  1983 for 
tree #6. T ree  #33 is located  n o rth  west o f  g ro u p  3 and  sits n e a r  the river bank. Lean 
d irec tion  was to the south-east a t 80°. Years o f  m ovem ent occu rred  in  1923, 1978 and  
1986. T ree  #65 is located  to th e  north-w est o f  g ro u p  4. It h ad  a lean  d irection  to the 
north -east and  lean d eg ree  o f  43°. It sat o n  the  ban k  o f the  river. W hen checked  in 
1992 the  tree  was tilted over th e  bank  an d  ready to fall in. M ovem ent o ccu rred  in  1913, 
1918, an d  1978. T ree  #125 also d id  n o t fall in to  any group . This tree  is located  at the 
top  o f the  far w estern en d  o f th e  m ain  scarp. This tree  showed only one significantyear 
o f m ovem ent, 1985. T ree  #133 was located  originally o n  the  eastern  side o f the  m ain 
scarp. However, in 1993 this tree  could  n o t be relocated . It h ad  a  lean d irection  to the 
south-east and  a lean d eg ree  o f 70 °, th e  tree  lean ed  back in to  the  scarp, an d  h ad  only 
o ne  year o f m ovem ent; 1924. T ree  #160 was originally located  below  the m ain  scarp 
in the  area  o f g roup  13. In  1993 this tree, however, cou ld  n o t be relocated. T h e  tree 
h ad  a lean  d irection  to the  south-east an d  a lean  deg ree  o f 57°. Years o f m ovem ent 
o ccu rred  in 1929, 1935 an d  1985.
T rees #145 an d  #88 were located  a t opposite  ends o f  “N oon  R idge”, the largest sand 
ridge in  th e  east-central p o rtio n  o f  the  study area. T ree  #145 lies on  the south-eastern  
side o f th e  sand ridge. This tree  was sam pled  in S ep tem ber o f  1988. Lean d irection  
was to th e  south  at 71°. Event-response da ta  ind icated  years o f m ovem ent in  1923, 
1983, an d  1987. At the  tim e o f sam pling  th e  tree was tagged a t g ro u n d  level. W hen 
th e  tree  was re located  in th e  su m m er o f  1993 the  tag had  been  b u ried  approxim ately  
60 cm , a buria l o f  12 cm /y ear.
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T rees #143 and  #144 h ad  also b een  bu ried . T hese trees are located ju s t below the 
cen te r  o f  the  m ain scarp. T ree  #143 was sam pled in S ep tem ber o f 1988 an d  h ad  a tilt 
d irec tio n  to the south  east (it leans back towards the scarp) a t 80°. T he identification  
tag was p laced  at g round  level, however, u p o n  relocation  in 1993 the tag was bu ried  
50 cm, a burial rate o f 10 cm /y ear. T ree  #144 lies in the sam e location, has a lean 
d irec tio n  to the south east (it leans back toward the  scarp) a t 75°. Again the tag was 
p laced  at g ro u n d  level b u t w hen re lo ca ted  in  1988 h ad  been  b u ried  60 cm, a burial rate 
o f 12 cm /year.
T ree  #88 lies on the south-w estern side o f  “N oon R idge”, in a depression. A lthough 
tree  #88 d id  indicate m ovem ent, 1929 a n d  1937, these dates d id  n o t replicate well with 
the  o th e r  sam ples and  th ere fo re  were n o t used. T h e  tree was originally sam pled to 
p ro cu re  a approxim ate age fo r “Lost L ake”.
Two o th e r  in teresting  trees were #127 and  #128. These trees were sam pled in 
S ep tem ber o f 1988 and  were located  a t th e  top  o f the  central p o rtio n  o f the m ain scarp. 
At the  tim e these trees were on  the  very edge o f the scarp. T ree  #127 h ad  a lean 
d irec tio n  to the  east an d  a lean deg ree  o f  54°. T ree #128 had  a lean  d irec tion  to the 
south-east and  a lean degree  o f 77.5°. W hen  these trees were relocated  in the sum m er 
o f  1993 they had  com pletely fallen over th e  edge o f the  escarpm ent which h ad  receded  
approxim ately  6.0 m; a scarp recession ra te  o f 1.2 m eters p e r year, a lthough  the  event 
may have occurred  all a t once.
A lthough  this study co n cen tra ted  o n  th e  sam pling o f Pinus ponder os as  tem s, several 
ro o t sam ples were taken  as well as two o th e r  tree species; Populus deltoides and  Juniperus 
virginiana. T h e  Pinusponderosa roo ts w ere taken  from  tree  #54. T he sam ple co n ta in ed  
reaction  w ood on  the u n d ersid e  o f th e  ro o t from  its onset. F luctuations in com pres­
sion w ood w idth m ight seem  to ind ica te  slope m ovem ent b u t do n o t replicate
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th ro u g h o u t the roo t. For exam ple narrow  rings show u p  in 1981 b u t they do  n o t show 
u p  in  o th e r  parts o f  the root. D ue to the  fact th a t it d id  n o t replicate it was n o t taken 
as a slope m ovem ent event. T h e  Juniperus virginiana cross-cut sam ple also did n o t 
p ro d u ce  any dateab le  in fo rm ation . T he  rings were extrem ely narrow  th ro u g h  ou t the 
sam ple and  very difficult to date. T h ere  was also n o  tru e  com pression wood. T he 
Populus deltoides specim en  h ad  a split tru n k  and  a cross-cut sam ple was taken. This 
sam ple had  very narrow  rings b u t they w ere dateable. T h e re  was no  com pression wood 
b u t a  date  o f 1983 was retrieved  for the latest callous m argin.
O u t o f the  fo u rteen  individual years o f  m ovem ent ind icated  by event-response 
p h en o m en a , two specific years o f m ovem ent in  1923 an d  1983 were found  in alm ost 
every tree  sam pled. Know ing th a t all parts o f  a slope failure, especially o n e  o f this size, 
will n o t necessarily move in  un ison , unless p ro d u ced  by extensive precip ita tion , these 
findings were con sid e red  unusual. P recip ita tion  was high a t this tim e b u t n o t 
ex traord inarily  so. T h e  large scale m ovem ent o f these two years, then , could  have 
b een  p ro d u ced  by a bu ild  u p  o f shear stress. A fter a slope fails, th ere  is a delay in 
fu rth e r  m ovem ent o r lag tim e, until sh ear stress builds back up  to a condition  o f 
failure. Since it is unclear, d u e  to a lack o f p rec ip ita tion  an d  tree  data, w hat took place 
p rio r  to 1891, it is possible th a t shear stress reach ed  a critical cond ition  in 1923, failed, 
bu ilt back up, th e n  failed again  in 1983 d u e  to heavier precip ita tion .
O th e r  factors, however, could  have b een  involved in  the  slope failures o f 1923 and  
1983. T he  north-w estern  a n d  n o rth -cen tra l p o rtio n  o f N ebraska is no  s tranger to 
tecton ic  activity. O n e  o f th e  latest earthquakes in th e  area  occu rred  n ear Ainsworth, 
N ebraska on  A ugust 26,1991. This ea rth q u ak e  h ad  a R ich ter m agnitude o f 3.4. It was 
felt in  A insworth an d  h ad  an  intensity  o f 4.5 in T h ed fo rd , N ebraska. P ursu ing  a theory 
th a t the  anom alous years o f  1923 an d  1983 were earthquake , as well as precip ita tion ,
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re la ted , the  E arthquake In fo rm ation  C en te r  in  D enver, C olorado was con tacted . It 
was lea rn ed  th a t in 1983 there  w ere two earthquakes, one on M arch 4th and  a n o th e r  
o n  May 6th and  o ne  in 1922.
T h e  M arch 4th earthquake h ad  a R ich ter m agn itude  o f 4.4 an d  covered an area  o f 
approx im ately  42,000 square km  in c lu d in g  South  Dakota, n o rth e rn  N ebraska and  
M innesota. T h e  ep icen te r was 44.2° N la titude, an d  99.4° W longitude, approxim ately  
162 km  N-NE o f Meadville. T h e  strongest in tensity  was a 4 a t Kilgore, V alentine and  
Spencer; intensity  3 at Bristow, B utte, C en ter, C rookston, Lynch, N iobrara, O ’Neil 
a n d  W ynot; an d  intensity 2 a t V erdigree.
T h e  May 6th earthquake h ad  a R ich ter m agn itude  o f 3.3 and  the  ep icen te r was 
located  a t 42.9°N latitude and  102.2° W long itude, approxim ately  189 km  N-NW of 
M eadville. T h e re  were no  felt affects.
T h e re  were no reco rded  earthquakes fo r 1923 b u t there  was for 1922. This 
ea rth q u ak e  o ccu rred  in January , 1922 n e a r  W inner, South  Dakota. T he  ep icen te r was 
loca ted  at 43.8° N latitude an d  99.3° W long itude, approxim ately  136 km  N-NE of 
M eadville. T h e re  was no  R ich ter m agn itude  given because the early tim e period  
p red a ted  form ulation  o f this m easure  b u t in tensity  was a 6 which knocked  chim neys 
o ff o f  houses, broke dishes an d  d id  o th e r  dam age.
T h e  1922 earthquake  date  does n o t co rre la te  with any o f the  m ovem ent dates in this 
study, an d  as a m atter o f fact th e re  w ere no  m ovem ents ind icated  by the  trees for th a t 
year. However, since the ea rth q u ak e  d id  o ccu r in ja n u a ry  the  g round  probably  would 
have b een  frozen, which m igh t s tren g th en  sh ear resistance and  n o t trigger any 
m ovem ent a t Meadville.
A lthough  this in form ation  is n o t com pletely  conclusive, it seems to illustrate th a t it 
m igh t be possible tha t the  earth q u ak es could  have triggered  large scale mass
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m ovem ent over the  en tire  Meadville study site, since the  soil would have been  
satu ra ted  at the  tim e due to above average precip ita tion . However, this data is m inim al 
an d  the large scale m ovem ent th a t took place in 1923 an d  1983 is m ore likely to have 
b een  caused by increased  precip ita tion , decrease in  shear stress and  possibly the  
removal o f th e  slope failures toe d ue  to h igh  stream  flow.
O ver all, m ovem ent seem s to be dow nslope tow ards the  river. G roups 1-5 in zone 
B indicate slower, p erhaps o lder, m ovem ent activity. Significant years o f m ovem ent 
in zone B were 1923, 1973, 1983 and  th e  latest m ajo r m ovem ent occurred  in 1986. 
Zone A is an  area  o f faster and  m ore recen t m ovem ent, an d  consists o f several 
com ponen ts  m oving at d ifferen t rates an d  d iffe ren t d irections. Significant years o f 
m ovem ent were 1909, 1916, 1923, 1952, 1973, 1977, 1978, 1983, 1985, 1986 and  the 
latest m ajor m ovem ent o ccu rred  in 1987. All g roups with the  excep tion  o f 8,9 and  10, 
ap p ear to be m oving dow nslope towards the  river. G roups 8, 9 an d  10 appears to be 
a shear zone area  and  moves towards west-north-west.
T he  consequences o f this slope failure th rea ten s  buildings. Directly above the  m ain 
scarp is located  a farm stead  with o u t buildings. As the  m ain  scarp recedes it com es th a t 
m uch closer to u n d e rc u ttin g  a m etal barn . An o ld  school and  h u n te rs  cabin o f logs 
is located  below  th e  m ain scarp, north-w est o f  groups 8, 9, an d  10. A lthough these 
buildings ap p ear to be on  stable g ro u n d , ju s t  b eh in d  th em  is the  shear zone. B ehind 
a farm stead located  west-north-west o f  the  school, however, is evidence o f old 
m ovem ent. In  1993 a p o rtio n  o f tim ber was b o u g h t across the  road  from  the old 
school, an d  a tra ile r hom e was m oved in an d  a w ater well drilled. This is an active area 
an d  the  ow ners may have a p rob lem  with keep in g  th e  well o p en . A bridge and  
u n d e rg ro u n d  cable has also b een  affected by the  slope failure. T h e  bridge has been  
repeatedly  rep a ired  due to buck ling  a n d /o r  collapse. W ith the  Scenic River Act, m ore
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o f this river fro n t p roperty  may be b o u g h t u p  and, a lthough  m ovem ent is slow, 
prob lem s could  arise.
C o n c l u s i o n
In  this study, changes in the  structu re , fo rm  and  growth o f Pinus ponderosa were 
analyzed  to d e te rm in e  h is to rica l m o v em en t o f  th e  M eadville slope fa ilu re . 
D endrogeom orpho log ic  analysis was possible as long  as specific criteria  were followed 
to insu re  th a t only the  ap p ro p ria te  event-responses were taken. A p rob lem  th a t still 
needs to be addressed  is w h e th er o r n o t o th e r  env ironm ental factors may affect tree 
form  an d  growth. Even th o u g h  the  slope failure was the reason fo r m ost o f the 
d isp lacem en t and  eccentric  grow th o f the  trees, m any samples show ed m ultip le events 
and  com plex  histories th a t overlapped  an d  were difficult to in te rp re t. Som e o f these 
anom alies may be caused by o th e r  env ironm en ta l factors. Sam ple size an d  acceptable 
m in im um  index  num bers also n eed  to be fu rth e r  investigated.
O ver all, th e  dend ro g eo m o rp h o lo g ica l analysis o f the  trees at M eadville proved to 
be useful in the  reconstruction  o f past events a t this site. In add ition , it has ad d ed  to 
th e  s ite ’s chronology  an d  can  be used  in o th e r  studies as a basis fo r geologic hazard  
p lann ing . T h e  field o f d en d ro g eo m o rp h o lo g y  is still changing  and  expand ing , and  
with m o re  research  and  re fin em en t o f techn iques, will probably co n tin u e  to expand, 
perh ap s  even in to  fields o f study n o t yet im agined . Its com plete  po ten tia l has n o t yet 
been  reached .
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Figure 36. Sunset at M eadville.
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Year Springview Ainsworth Totals Average Single Station 
Precipitation
1891 75.52 75.52 75.52
1892 67.27 67.27 67.27
1893 41.65 41.65 41.65
1894 29.02 29.02 29.02
1895 38.77 38.77 38.77
1896 53.9 53.9 53.9
1897 41.82 41.82 41.82
1898 40.15 40.47 80.62 40.31
1899 43.12 40.9 84.02 42.01
1900 60.12 39.47 99.6 49.8
1901 67.37 63 130.37 65.18
1902 52.12 51.77 103.9 51.95
1903 57.37 47.87 105.25 52.62
1904 46.92 45.35 92.27 46.13
1905 66.67 58.3 124.97 62.48
1906 59.6 70.9 130.5 65.25
1907 55.5 59.02 114.52 57.26
1908 66.65 78.22 144.87 72.43
1909 59.8 84.57 144.37 72.18
1910 47.82 37.15 84.97 42.48
1911 55.82 73.67 129.5 64.75
1912 53.35 64.45 117.8 58.9
1913 51.8 64.45 116.25 58.12
1914 60.0 60.0 60.0
1915 113.7 113.7 113.7
1916 47.37 47.37 47.37
1917 68.7 68.7 68.7
1918 52.35 52.35 52.35
1919 62.0 62.0 62.0
1920 79.85 79.85 79.85
1921 55.92 55.92 55.92
1922 55.57 55.57 55.57
1923 76.9 76.9 76.9
1924 60.5 60.5 60.5
1925 52.17 52.17 52.17
1926 48.3 47.95 96.25 48.12
1927 45.7 49.6 95.3 47.65
1928 43.02 40.05 83.075 41.53
1929 61.2 67.05 128.25 64.12
1930 52.05 54.3 106.35 53.17
1931 31.75 31.75 31.75
1932 52.3 52.3 52.3
1933 33.22 41.1 74.32 37.16
1934 32.07 34.2 66.27 33.13
1935 39.7 48.37 88.07 44.03
1936 35.2 33.27 68.47 34.23
1937 52.7 41.35 94.05 47.02
1938 51.27 55.02 106.3 53.15
1939 51.12 45.62 96.75 48.37
Table III. Combined precipitation data for both Springview and Ainsworth stations. Blanks 
indicate missing data for those years. Source U.S. Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau.
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Year Springview Ainsworth Totals Average Single Station 
Precipitation
1940 38.35 29.47 67.82 33.91
1941 52.7 48.72 101.42 50.71
1942 48.4 48.4 48.4
1943 47.85 47.85 47.85
1944 78.77 74.1 152.87 76.43
1945 47.95 47.95 47.95
1946 57.35 57.35 57.35
1947 50.42 45.22 95.65 47.82
1948 41.8 46.67 88.47 44.23
1949 57.6 57.6 57.6
1950 61.35 61.35 61.35
1951 92.32 92.32 92.32
1952 45.05 46.87 91.92 45.96
1953 56.25 63.57 119.82 59.91
1954 55.92 48.82 104.75 52.37
1955 30.55 37.55 68.1 34.05
1956 43.27 37.62 80.9 40.45
1957 67.67 63.9 131.57 65.78
1958 53.3 52.62 105.92 52.96
1959 39.62 43.6 83.22 41.61
1960 54.5 65.45 119.95 59.97
1961 37.77 51.8 89.57 44.78
1962 71.7 83.75 155.45 77.72
1963 45.5 68.27 113.77 56.88
1964 52.0 43.8 95.8 47.9
1965 53.52 51.97 105.5 52.75
1966 40.1 43.5 83.6 41.8
1967 46.07 45.32 91.4 45.7
1968 48.7 60.02 108.72 54.36
1969 42.6 42.2 84.8 42.4
1970 44.27 45.72 90.0 45.0
1971 52.47 63.65 116.12 58.06
1972 66.72 65.92 132.65 66.32
1973 64.07 65.02 129.1 64.55
1974 34.82 35.57 70.4 35.2
1975 39.17 38.02 77.2 38.6
1976 31.77 38.42 70.2 35.1
1977 95.9 88.72 184.62 92.31
1978 61.85 51.82 113.67 56.83
1979 56.75 67.8 124.55 62.27
1980 31.57 36.6 68.175 34.08
1981 53.37 64.25 117.62 58.81
1982 60.9 60.9 60.9
1983 69.82 69.82 69.82
1984 59.82 56.57 116.4 58.2
1985 50.6 49.55 100.15 50.07
1986 58.65 73.0 131.65 65.82
1987 58.5 62.65 121.15 60.57
1988 69.92 67.92 137.85 68.92
Table III. cont.
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